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Spartanburg, Feb. 3..Developments
in the case of ilie 2-months-old baby
girl found drowned in Whites will
pond Saturday came to a startling'
climax when the parents were arrest- j
ed todav almost simultaneously, the

V i
mother in a bearding house on Mag-
nolia street, as she was arranging to
take a train for Charleston: the father
at Chesnee, as he was preparing .to
leave tor San Francisco. The mother
is Fleta Pendleton. 19 years old,
daughter of a suoe salesman of Durham.X. C.: the father is Clyde Cald-;
well Clement, aged 23. of Sandy Grove,
X. C., son of Robert C. Clement, a

merchant. He was until recently a

student a: the Wcfford college fitting j
school. The girl was a student at a

lccai telegraph school.
The arrest of the girl was dramatic 11

in the extreme. Mrs. W. M. Hodges of *

Xo. 205 Richardson street. Green- t
ville. had come to Spartanburg this ^
morning and identified the baby as t
that of a young woman who lived iv 11
foer boarding house as "Mrs. Cald-
well" last mcnth. The police had rea-

son to believe that the young woman

was living at a boarding house in this
city.1 . . ,

iaking -Mrs. woages witn tnem, « '

?
Mayor JQlya F. Floyd, Chief John Hill ^

of the police force, Solicitor Albert G
E. Hill and Robert E. Miller, a specialofficer, went to the house. The
girl's trunk was being taken to the
station as they entered.

(iirl Collapses.
When Mrs. Hodges saw r'.ie girl, she

burst into a flood of tears and cried: 1

"Oh, God. Mrs. Caldwell, why did you
kill that dear little baby?'' Miss Pendletoncollapsed. When she had been
partly recomposed she told this story:
She aud Clement became very familiarlast year when he was a stuV

dent at Wofford and she was taking <..

course in .telegraphy at a local busi- a

ness school. After completing the a

course she held various positions in jj
Spartanburg and Georgia. Clement \

paid her frequent visits. Later sue f;
v ein to Churiotte. X. C., living for
a while in a boarding hou-" there
and l.i' -r &clng to a hospital there, ;;
"vvfcor name.i Yirginw, was;,
1) rn 1 c-cl. be:
Afu-r virions vicissitudes. Clement

. . > Gr '> o:i .ia:.iary l;{,
i.' they c.oiaim-a ;; room at the home .

t>:' Mi . i. Vi]. re t y gaw the <

» Li Mr. ai'.'i Mrs. C. Caldweli. t'
CK i di !' : stay thore, but fre- tl
qu u: y visited tfct girl. !
Clement, tlie girl said, constantly >'

importuned ..er to get rid ci' the &

baby si-.y::ig j: did "not love "the :

d-r- .

" and won:d 11 t marry
her waiv she
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winter to build me ud after c

the most satisfactory resuits.
ours truly,
tLES G. BRADLEY, Roxbury

morrow for San Francisco.
The girl confesed to Solicitor Hill

Tl.is afternoon, claiming that Clement
the father of her child and that

he threw it into tv.e mill pond.
Tonight the police discovered the

negro hackman who drove the girl
on/1 ^ rrv tlw> /I r*t* o-ict 'Alain

street when they went on their fatal
mission Friday night. He substantiatedthe confession of the girl in
which she narrates what happened on

the hack ride. He will be taken to

the county jail tomorrow morning to

identify the couple.
Mayor Floyd has announced that he

will take the body of the drowned in-
funt to the county jail tomorrow so j
the mother can see it in compliance
with her request.
A delegation of women visited the

county jail tonight to see toe girl, but
they were refused admittance by the

sheriff, who is acting under orders |
from the solicitor io allow 110 one to
see the two prisoners.

(GOVERNOR CITES WAR
DEPARTMENT RECORDS !

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE'l.)

hat the board of trade of Beaufort and
ionic newspapers upon it. it seems that
je records of the war department in
Vashington bear out the fact, and
lierefore it is no longer an "implica-
ion." |,

Very respectfully, | <

(Signed) Cole. L. Blease,
Governor.

Asks Fair Treatment.
Governor Blease cn Wednesday sent
:e following furtlier message to the

enate:
lentlemen of the Senate:

1 respectfully beg to call your atten-
ion to the fact that certain news-!
apers have published telegrams and
rticles saying, tlidt 1 had reflected
pon the father of a member of your !
ody. and, further, giving accounts,
r publishing articles purporting to

e accounts of an executive session
,'hich you Meld in reference to the 1

lessage referred to. In accordance
ith the rights given me by the con-

itution of this State, 1 sent you a

lessage on yesterday, which I thought
.as couched in gentlemanly language,
s all my messages to you have been,
nd 1 notice that it does not appear ]

your senate journal this morning. ;

J w. I wish to ask you gentlemen a ;;
a!r straight question. You see that ! 1

he newsuap-?rs refuse to publisu mv I

usages, thereby refusing to give me
n v5; porlunity to reply to these sland-J1
rs. ! w.nii to a.-l: you, and now ask
\ou. if ycu propo-o to b-.'-come o:

arty to that kind cf tthgentlemanly '

: a: d r !*= - i to allow nit? j:
.ivlhge oi placing upon record, ae-j

-o niy rights, as governor of !v
iiis State, under the constitution ofj*

Si.:t-'.\ my do fence against tlio.se j
!:t!:dero':s and libelous articles, or il j'
ou prop -e to let ihem ao unchal-
nged and refuse me my constitu-1'
::a' ri-k to r< ]-\y th t<-;:o.

:

! '.ay e.stlc.ivor ; ro tro..; the senate

^

you ha\v not a o treated,
at as a body I defv any man to sbow |.

! I.:y u Wi :i\
: i' v cv>\:v<esy.

S T' '" -V";: v

-4 r v <:-

I " I . XitW,
VOii IO k-JiV .110 2'ig !i ( :' lV'ply? j

so, I would be glad if you would»E

id Body Builde
« THE BLOOD, KID

BLOOD!
1 severe a box. BL(

Write for b
, Mass."

let me know now, and I will know

| how to act in the future. I suppose
you will refuse to publish this mesisage in your journal. That is the way
tue newspapers treat me-.publish any11-iiior fImr nlnncft ao-Qinct rin irwl tVw*rr
LIA.II^, iiiv.; |/iv.aoV' *i*v , UIUJ uiv u

| when I send replies they refuse to

publish them. Are you a partisan
body? 1 hope not. Then 1 ask for
fair plav. I know I have some friends
in your body and I appeal to them to !
enter their protest upon the journal,
in order that the record may at least
show that there were some in your
body who wanted to let me have the
right to place my side of the controversybefore the people.

I feel like saying more, gentlemen,
but I make the request of yen now.

I had endeavored to keep any partisanshipout of anything I had written
this year, and have tried not to do or

say anything to bring about any
partisan feeling, but it seems there
are some people who are trying to
force it.

i

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Cole. L. Blea.se,

Governor.
Columbia, S. C., Feb. 4, 1914. 1
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leading ti e Question.
Judge.
Mistress.Are you a good cook?
Applicant.Yes'm. I go to church

every Sunday.

To Cure a Coiu .n One Day
rake LAXATIVE EROJIO Quinine. It stops t!

1- 3 n.,,4 tnnrlro ««ff *V|1» PBI
k~rJU&il <XUU »»s^-uJW wjui iOiv. ^.Ui

Dioerjjists refund money if it fail:} to cur
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each bos. 2:

|
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE

Many dewberry People Have Kidney
Trouble And Do Not (

Know It. j
>

Do you have backache? c

Are you tirect ana wcrn out: r

Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed? j
Are the kidny secretions irregular?;.]
Highly colored; contain sediment? ! 2
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning *ot' dis:ress..

Heed the warning; don't delay.
l"se a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Prosperity testimony.
John W. Boozer, R. F. D. Xo. 2,

Prosperity, S. C., says: "I have had j
kidney trouble for two years. I had t
pains in my back and twinges when 11
stcoping or lifting. My back ached *

at night and 1 was lame in the morn-

ing. 1 tired easily, was languid and
nervous and had headaches and diz-
sy spells. My sight blurred. T'e kid- £

accretion contained* s.dimont.iv
*

..ere two frequent in passage and I 3

:ad to get up often at night. I -;aid
:i i.td 1") months. I tried doctors

*

i: cl other remedies, but .quit them and j
x-^aii t;sing Dean's Kidney Pills, pro- i
ured «';t. Newberry Drug Co. They *

:r«-ail.\ l-viewd me in every way."' |(
For sale by all dealers. Price -~0 1

nits. Fe-'tv-r-Milburn Co., Puffalo, n

ew V rk. -ole agents for tlie Lnited ^
;ta tcs.

I't ii'-i-'Vr the name.JJoair's.-una 11
:ike : o or.her.

:0I'll DUl'CGIST HAS A lllir.ISDY
THAT HE GUARANTEES TO 1

PIZOWTLY i?KL! LYi-j ALL SVOII-'
,VCH DISTRESS. f

V

;i- k ..c:-t : \
v. \'. : { ; l" . v. >:
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' "V V. J »* rv » v 1»'.'\<» I ,«t i ; %r . ';

ts no !; i v y r.-ii v.*. >

]; ; r - ; hy I ' I: I- |
'

:o dih-. : ;t h t. J
eal. *1 for a 30 days' treatment-. 1

\lailed by American Proprietary Co., >

Jostou, Mass. j -

r Known to h
>NEY, LIVER AND
NE costs but 50 cents a bott!
)0DINE LIVER 1 ILLS cure Co
iookiet and sample free. Ame
GILDER & V

; Skin Suffei
*We want all skin sufferers who have

suuereu ior many years me lonuit-s <.»i

disease and who have sought medical aid
in vain, to read this.
We. as old established druggists of

this community, wish to recommend to
you a product that has given many re;lief and may mean the end of your
aironv. The product is a mild, simple
wash, not a patent medicine concocted of
various worthless drutjs, but a scientific
compound ma.de of well known antiseptic
ingredients. It is made in the D.D.D.
laboratories ot Chicago and is called the
jj.ij.xj. rTescnption iur iiticum.

This Is a doctor's special prescription
.on--> that has effected many wonderful
cures.

GILDER & WEEKS, DRUG

r "Vitality^'Tfs imparted to your whole flock by the
wholesome, invigorating effects of

Prs<m>Si
Its use makes more ejrgs. a greater ^

per cent fertile, bigger hatches, stronger
chicks. Guaranteed or Money Back.

V Pkgs. 25c, 50c, $1.00:25 lb. pail $2.50
IS Get Pratt* 260 Page Poultry Book,

Keep Roup
\ Away

Sure prevention
costs kut a trifle.

W prgtt§>
Roup Remedy j
allows no roup, colds, etc., to spoil your
profits. Prevents and cures.

^ 26c._50c,
I and Sl.OO. Satisfaction Guaranteed or money ]

Back. Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.
144 Get Pratts 160 page Poultry Book. p

For sale by
Wilder & Weeks, Xewberrv,. S. C.
fohnson & McCrackin, Xewberry, S. C.
A". G. Mayes. Xewberry, S. C.
summer Bros, Xewberry, S. C.
Jeo. C. Hipp. Xewberry, S. C.
f. T. Mayes & Co., Xewberry, S. C.'
r. I). Quattlebaum, Prosperity, S. C.
!30o.

GOUSH TWO YEARS OLD
.

/ j

Yields to VinoL Read Why.
Strong vigorous men and women

lardly ever catch cold; it's only when
he system is run down and vitality
mar fhat oniric and rnnerhs ffAt. a. foot-
lold.
Now isn't it reasonable that the

ight way to cure a cough is to build
lp your run down condition again?
Mrs. D. A. McGee of Waycross, Ga.,

lays: "I had a chrtfnic cehi and cough
vhieh kept me awake nights for two
rears and I felt ured ail the time,
sr'inol cured my. cough and I feci
;ironger in eve?/ way."
1 he reason Vinci is so elncacious

n such cases is because it contains
n a delicious concentrated form all
he mediciial curative elements of
:cd livor oil, wi,h tonic, blood buildEgiron added.
Chronic coughs and colds yield to

irinol because it builds up the weak*
mod. run-down system.
You can got your money back any j

ime ic Vinol does noc. do all vo y. ;
F. S..For itciii":?, burning skin try j

hit Saxo Salve. Y~o guarantee it.
(if.MIKK k CKI.KS,

y.v'\hAivn\ S. C. i.
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iedical Science
BLADDER
o nr in TaKIpt fnrm Sf! ronfa
A/j Ui 111 IUU1V/1 1VI 11JJ w V Willi

nstipation, 25 cents a box,
ricaa Proprietary Co., Boston.
VEEKS

ers-Read!
u

The effect of D. D. P. is to soothe instantly,as soon as applied; then it pene-
trates the pores, tlestro:. s ana tnrows

I oiT all disease germs and leaves the
skin clean and healthy.
TTe are so confident of the marvelous

power of D. P. D. that we have taken
advantage of the manufacturers gua.

an tee, to offer you a full-size bottle cn

trial. You are to judge the merits oi
the remedy in your own particular case.

If it doesn't help you, it costs you
nothing.

P. D. D. Soap is _made of the same

healing Ingredients. Ask us about it.

GISTS, >EWBERRY, S. C. '

STOMACH
SUFFERERS

Sf Yea Wish To Obtain Complete
and Permanent Results Try

&7ayr*snonderfa! Stomach Remedy
One Pose Wiii Cowviflce You

"mAYR'S
zzr-rrZLliV&Tlderful. ReraGdy|^§§§§&

Mayr's Wonderful Stomr.ch Remedy is well
known throughout the country. Many thousand
people hove taken ii: for Stomach, Liver and
Intestinal Ailments and report marvelous results
»nd are highly praising it to others. Astonishing
benefits sufferers have received even from one
dose are heard everywhere and explain its tremendoussale. It rarely ever fails and those
afflicted with Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
\ilmenrs. Indigestion, Gas in the Stomach
.;nd Intestines, Dizziness, Fair?tinfl Spells.
Colic Attacks, Torpid Liver, Constipation,
etc., should by all means try this remedv. The
benefits stomach sutterers who have taken

received is in most cases a lasting one. After
t'ouhave taken this Remedy you should bo able
to digest and assimilate your food, enable the
heart to pump pure red bl rod t<"» every part of
the body, giving firmness and strength to f-brf
and muscle, lustre and sparkle 10 the eye, clear
ness and color to the complexion a::d activity and
brilliancy to the brain. Do away with your pain
and suffering and this is often possible with even
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Giomach
Remedy. Interesting literature and booklet
describing Stomach Ailments s<mt fr^e by Gee
H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemise, 154-156 Whiting be.
Chicago, 111.

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weeks.

.el's Have Dinner.
Fnrdnnfi I'm Hiinirrv
» VI V..VW » V.Q.J
Oh, Ho! ROOT JUICE Makes;
You Eat .Like a Wolf and
Digest Like ail Ostrich.

T'.t, t it, don't s:\y y'ou, arc not hungry,
can't cat, can't <. gest, Oi>' suiier after.
That's a complaint ''iy. r*.?t aj
few doses «.i* ROOI iuto that finickyst^r.'avh oi y« iirs :.?ul see what hap-
pons. V-.'U 11 soon know what good,
h«aiti:v hunger is, you'll forget about in- J
digt.-.-.Lion ; :;1 dyspepsia. in a hurry and
you'll sit '.vn ami enjoy tue niggefi ineui

you v<: iu n ; ny a. uay. What's more
you'll ex;> rience the greatest surprise of

i'.you'll i?~r/ n that dinner and;
you'll have w> pr>:ns nrxl stuffy telling |
a.iter it. You'll not belch and bloat like j

It t\vi- i
^ JV :"r:0>\ \
k-m- ?% :

ua;"- 1 ' J:-, ' on '1 jr.- T*iat
.:<' >' .'I 'a ; ?s a : rv. *'
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oy and happiness xvben you what j
rious relief ;t brings. ROOT JITICE
sold all first class (irtig stores at I
dollar a bottle and It's v/orth a bun- j

iouii suy Hv, tuv.

i rub-my-tismIH
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, ^
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cu's and ^
.Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antisep*1^ Anodyne, used in(
tsrnally and externally. Price 25c.

CUiiniJC'^TS'ft S S ©
T!»: DIAMOND RRA.VO. A

/Jv-i.'A Luiiic;.! Ask your Druc^int for
» & T\ V"* v> < h.'-ehcs-ter 9 Dtomotifl Tiraiid/>V\

k !»!!!« in R« d end CoZd icctallicYVY
boxes, sealed with B!i;e RiUnn. V/

"w 5^*3 Take no o'h-jr. Buy of your *

1 - P? l>ru~eMt- Asi ^rCni-OllKK-TEIlS
I ^ ia OIAiVIONf) KRAKD I'iLLS fcf

»T?* 0 years k nown as Best, Safest, Always Reliahl®

*<-~r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
» i

-

| We Pay Cash
Hens - 12c J
Fry Chickens - - 14c
Roosters - - - 7c {
Eggs, dozen - - 25c
Turkeys 13c
Best price for beef hides.

! MILLER BROS,
Prosperity, S. C.

I Pay Cash
For Hens 12c lb ^

-V

Roosters 7 c lb
Frying Chickens 14c lb m

Eggs 20c doz
Turkeys 13c

Jas. D. Onattiebaum, B
Prosperity, S. C. B

YOU wusr |

Wkan i7Aiir li/ircn nr mnla m
j vilivii juui uyjct ui liiuiv \

| gets sick phone Dr. J. W.
Sharp, to be found at the
same old stand, residence ^

same.

! 'Phone 156/

j Calls answered promptly
/lav iir mailt
uuj u: uiguii

Examination free. I
Notice Pensiocers.

The County Pension board will meet
in the office of the county auditor on

;alesdnys in February and March. All
norsons having business with the
>oard will take due notice.

J. W. Reagin.

i T i ros: i5 '

!> ana Liiappeit rtKin, «

For frost bitten <jars, finger and r*
.O' s; chappcd hands and lips, chil- 1
hlains, cold sores, red and rough

*

skins, there is nothing to equal BuckIon'sArnica Salve. Stops the pain
it once and heals quickly. In every
iorne there should be a box handy all
-\e time Best remedy for all skin |
iiseases, itching eczema, tetter, piles,

c. 2"c. All druggists or by mail. ^
F. E. Kucklcn & Co., Philadelphia or

Louis. *
,

jf
| Svsry Conr*h Scatters Germs

T'."/ ST T*T<'I '."> f.* A ; 5n the fcani'y,
tn' « i flfo.
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